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When the Polish-speaking poet C'zcslaw 
Milosz rcccivcd tlic 1080 Nobcl Prize l'or 
Literature, his niimc \Viis known to few 
Aincriciins, many of nhorn must have 
ilniigiiictl i i  political dissidc~nt laboring i n  
soiiie obscure Eastern Europciin garret. 
Much o r  Milosz's earlier life woultl support 
such ii myth-his birth in Lithuiini;i, his 
ii~icc~triil l ink with the visioniiry syrnbolist 
poet Oscar Milosz. his imprisonment by the 
Nazis, his diploiiiatic service i n  tlic Coni- 
iiiunist regime that l'ollowctl, his subscqucnt 
disillusionnicnt with hliirxisrii and exile frim 
his horncliind. At the tiiiic o f  his Nobcl 
:iwartI, hoacvcr. Rlilosz hiid for miiny years 
been ii distinguislictl scholar i n  tlic lJnitcd 
State$, a prol'cssor emeritus of Slavic lit- 
criiturc iil Ilcrkclcy. Yet. i n  thcsc six Charles 
Eliot Norton Ic'ctiircs delivcrecl last yciir at 
tinrviiril. Iic spciiks insistelilly of "my cor- 
nerof Europe." He spc;iks still ;IS iili Eastcni 
Europciin, ;IS ii poet still posscsscd by the 
"rcligi~)us iniagin;ition" o f  his Catholic piist. 
iis ii iiiiin still rcrnolaoful ior hiivinp once 
killetl ii witer sniikc i n  violation of I..ithu- 
iiniiin custom. 

%lilosi! roots hiiiisclf i n  i i  Polish pc~.'tic 
triiditio~i that has critlurcd hctwccn the cul- 
tures of' Eiist itntl West. bct\htCn the 
Churches of Koiiic i i d  Byz;intiuni,  id. 
inore recently , bctwccn the Nazi piis chiiiil- 
hers of thc 1910~ iilitl tlic Communist Iiliir- 
tin1 law of today. 1;roiii this viintagc point 
tic iiddrcsscs us iis i f  from iicross an iin- 
nicnsc gull'. How. tic asks. c m  a culturi: 
for ivhich contcinporm-y poetry exists only 
;is ;i "broken wliispcr" within ill1 ewr-liar- 
rowing ac;itlciiiic cclio chii~~iber begin to 
undcrsti~nd a ciilturc such iis his own. for 
which poetry has bccoinc "iis essential iis 

brcatl'"! 
Milosz SCCIIIS cloubtF~iI thi~t wc can un- 

dcrstiind, and his first thrcc Iccturcs are less 
an act of cultural intcrprctatioii thiin ii scr- 
inon directed against thc despairing sub- 
jcctivist strain of niodcm I*'rcnch iind English 
poetry from thc Symbolists through Eliot 
and Pound to Ginsberg and his contem- 
poraries. "How did i t  hiippen," he asks, 
"that to be ii poet iii the twentieth century 
iiiciins to receive training in  cvcry k i n d  of 

pcssiniisiii. sarcasm, hittcmess, doubt'?" 
And how did it liappcii that "p~xts i n  tlie 
twentieth century iirc by nature isolated, 
deprived of a public. i d  'unrecogiiizcd,' 
while the great soul of the ~xoplc is asleep. 
unaware of' itself"! The answers. for Mil- 
os%. lie not in the Westem pcxt's direct 
exposure to the ci i tacly~r~i~ of wiir or po- 
liticiil disintcgration. for the very pressure 
of these devastating events has fused the 
bond Ixtwccn artists mid "the Iiunian fam- 
ily" i n  Eastern Europe. Rattier, our state of 
morbidity "precedes the pcrccption of  spc- 
cific rciisolis for ttcspiiil." It SCCIIIS to hii\rc 
its source in the "pure iirt" priicticed by 
writers of tlie late nineteenth century-the 
contcmptuous cstrangcmcnt that MallarinC , 
Fliiuk.rt, and ViilCry sought, not only froni 
the bourgeois miisscs, bat from the soil of 
ritual arid tri~tlition out of'whicli pwtry draws 
its life. Thus, poetry entered the twentieth 
cciitury "convinced of' a fundamental an- 
tagonism hctwccn Art and the world." 'Ilc 
loss of fiiith in the future, the evaporation 
of God. the renuncialion o f  all po1itic;il 
idcologics, the iissumption of individual 
transience iind solipsistic sell-enclosurc 
all the comnionplaccs of a litcriiry pcner- 
ation weaned on "Pnil'rock" and Pound's 
C m o s  are successive stapes in  a fashion- 
able hopclcssncss. a gloomy but unqucs- 
tioncd inhcritiince. For h~lilosz, the modem 
poet of the West is "like a ctiiltl trained to 
~ C S ~ C C ~  the naked facts by iidults who. i n  
turn. were initiated i n  iin exceptionally cruel 
manner ." 

Looking around them. poets ciin :is yet 
find no "liiciiiiingful world stmctui~: to which 
their hciirts ilnd minds iire allied"; hut Mil- 
osz knows that there is an cxistcntiiil proof 
of being upon which, in  the absence of all 
clsc, poets ( w i  ;iffirin the mal: T h e  twcn- 
tieth centiiry hiis given us B most siniplc 
touchstone for reality: physical pain." The 
clear implication is that the most vital poetry 
written tdi ly  conics froin that comer of 
Europe that knows pain hest. 'The shared 
hunger that generated an outburst of Polish 
p ~ t r y  during the Nazi occupation continues 
today under Communist rule. whcrc "it is 
1101 U I ~ U S U ~ I ~  for 150.000 copies of a book 

of poerns to he sold ou t  in il few hours" and 
the division between intellectual iind worker 
dissolves in a common need. 

It is difficult to quarrel with Milosz's 
dcfensc of Polish p t r y ,  but his charac- 
terization of Westem literature during the 
past two centuries is peculiarly narrow. 
Milosz gives the iiiipression that iiftcr "the 
Age of Raptures." as he fondly tenns the 
Koniantic period, nicdemism wiis merely a 
bleitk devolution from F1erir.s (hi Mu1 to 
Hcrirr of Darkness to The Wasre Lcind to 
"Howl." One searches in vain for references 
to Yents. whose poetry is a continual at- 
tenipt at the kind of cultural and historical 
integration that Milosz values; and for Law- 
rence, Williiinis, iind Frost, yvhose verses 
arc anchored in an irrcduciblc world of blue 
gentians, red wheelhmows, and white 
birches. Although Milosz ncvcr broadens 
his view to ~ ~ ~ O l l l l l l t d i l ~ e  thcsc writers, his 
assault on modem pcxtry of the West gives 
way. in his fifth iind finill lecturc, to il more 
urgent iind fundarncntal concern that em- 
braces a11 literary traditions. 

"What ciin ptxtry be in the twentieth cen- 
tury'!" he asks. Asked iinother way, how 
can pcxtry, "in its passionate pursuit of  thc 
rciil," truly hcar witness to the upheavals 
and atrocities of recent history, cvcnts whosc 
"reality ~ I U ~ C S  the nieiinS of IanglIiigc iind 
is the sourcc of' deep trituIiiiis"'! A survivor 
of Hitler's death cii111pS himsclf, Milosz un-  
derstands whit1 coiiipcls 111cn. pushed to the 
limits ol' cnduriincc, "IO record their ex- 
periences in pociiis, songs. and even in in- 
scriptions on prison wiills." Bur, citing il 
study of these concentration ciimp writings, 
he lintis that the authors ~ ~ e t x  unable to 
express their horror by going beyond trii- 
ditional cominunicative la~iguii@c. Instead. 
their writing "tends to c~iig~liitc' ' in con- 
~c~i t io~i i i l  figures ol' slxcch iind l'~>miuliric 
metrical patterns. Beyond the threshold of 
thcsc insuflicient voices "a zone of silence 
exists." a psychological dimension inhab- 
ited by those whose pain no words can iip- 

proxiiiiatc. Hut  there is ii final frcquency at 
thc cdgc of the incxprcssihle. and it is "on 
this hoidcrlinc that we encounter Polish pel- 

etry." Reduced to its most clenicntnl, this 
verse may do iiothing more than descrihc 
the inhuman "ardor and colilness" of  ii pcb- 
ble held in one's hand; but, in  affirming 
even this truth, "ni;in constructs pcxtry out 
of the remnants found in the ruins." 

Writing of this kind inay give voice to 
tlic fear iind dislocation o f  :in entire nation. 
but how long can poetry subsist in these 
ruins? Poland's pain is cloqucnt, but Milosz 
fears thiit, stripped 0 1  hop: for ii l'utiirc. it 
cannot survivc. "If we must choose the po- 
etry ol' such :in ullfi)rtt11iiitc coilnlry iis PO- 
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land to lcarn that the great schisiii I between 
poetry and the pcoplc] is curable," tic w;mis. 
"then the knowlcdgc brings no comfort." 

l h e  future of poetry, thcn, dcpcnds upon 
"whcthcr or not a work such as Schillcr and 
Beethoven's 'Ode to Joy '  is possiblc in our  
century,'' upon the iirtist*s ciipacitv to en- 
visage a ncw millcnniuni. 'Hie poct. it' his 
craft is to survivc. must not only hciir wit- 
ness to the "twwticth cciitury piirp;itoV." 
hut c r c a t ~  an ~scliatologiciil art thiit secs the 
"last things" beyond it-"Salviition. D~IIII-  
nation, Judgmcnt, tlic Kingdoiii ol'Ciocl. tlic 
goal of history-hi other words. cvcrytliiiig 
that connects the time :issigned to one hu-  
inan lifc with thc tiinc 0 1  a11 Iluliiiiliity." I t  
is this visionaiy capcity that cliiiractcrin*s 
the writcn in Milosz's privatc piinihcon 
Blake, Dostocvski, Simoiic Wcil. i i d  OS- 
car Milosz (one wondcrs q a i n  at tlic at)- 
scnce of Ycats and I.awrcocc)-aiid i t  is 
toward prophccy that Milos% hiiiiscll'iiiovcs 
in his perplexing linal Iccturc. W i i  llopc." 

[Jnablc or unwilling to iniiiginc tlic "diirk 
sterility" of a worldwitlr: totalitarian state. 
Milosz placcs his faith for tlic future i n  tlic 
very source of our contciriporury terror: (tic 
unprcccdented devclopiiiciit ol' scicricc iirid 

tcchnology in the West. He linds here 1 1 0 1  

merely thc potential for globiil destruction. 
but an "clcnicntal l'orcc" ol'potciiti;il kiiowl- 
edpc that will givc risc to ii "new Iiistorical 
consciousness" by turning iiiankiritl buck to 
its cntin past, "scarching for ii key to it:, 
own enigma." 

At prescnt, hlilosz suggests. wc iire wit- 
ncssing "a kind of  Iacc t)ciwceii the I i k -  
giving and the destructivc iictivitg of civi- 
lization's h;ictcrie." I t  is inipossihlc to know 
what hc hiis i n  iiiirid hcrc, or wlicrc tic 
speaks of' ili:iIi iis :I "IOrcc of' consciouwesh 
transcending natiire." or whcrc tic cnvisioiis 
"IIIISS education" a s  the source ol' this ad- 
\'iulccmclit. "Soinching iicw is Ixiiip horn." 
he insists. n u t  where? and whnt'! Oiic linils 
in these vaguc spcculutioiis iicithct tlic iii- 
spired symbology of Blakc nor tlic political 
acuity of Dostocvski. I'crhiips hlilosz COIII -  

prehcnds little inore of his prophccy th;in 
wc do. "All iny life," tic tells 11s :it the stiirt.  
"1 have lxcn in the piiwcI ol'thc tlairiionion. 
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CHALLENGES TO COMMUNISM 
by John G. Gurley 
(\V, H. Frcciiimi i i i i d  (.'(iiiipiiii>: 1x4 pp. 
5?0.00.5 10.95) 

In support ol' tlik thesis. Gurlcy analyzes 
the oripiiis iind growth ol' hlnrsisrn. H e  bc- 
gins isitti iili csiuniliiition of the jde;is of 
prc-Xliirxian sociiilisln. \rliich k i d s  into a 
iliscussioii ol'tlic concepts 01' 3liirS and L:lig. 

CIS itrid suhscquc~ii inllucnccs dircctiiig the 
llo\v ol' Mnrxist history. 'Ihis i.; ;in cxcin- 
plary exposition 01' iiiiiltilnycrcd Miirxist 
thought. written with ii clarity u1iusuiil in 
cxpl;iiniiig tlicsc coiiiplcxitics. 111 kict, this 
xciiori ol' (hricy's 1)ook ciiii ~ c l l  stalitl by 
itscll' ii\ i i i i  introduction IO thc thcory I I I I ~  

prnc t i cc o 1 M ;ir x is 11 I. 
liiirly hlarsists I~clicvcd tliiit their new 

ordcr a.oiilt1 soon cstiihlih itsell' i n  Western 
Iluropc. Intltiatriiil  socict) w a s .  aitcr all, tliz 

sectll~cil ol' 111c revolution. and i t  \viis Iicrc 
that  ilic prolctariiit \viis cxpbctcd to iisscrt 
itscll'. I-:very sign ol' social ml economic 
iinrcst or ilistiirh~incc-t1ic Piiris Coiiiriiuiic 

of I87 I .  the tlcprcssion oftlic I89Os. World 
Wiir I .  tlic (irt!iiI I.)cprc:,sion. itlid lesser 
iIislocntion~--\~na Iiiiilcil i i \  i i  I)ortciit of  the 
Ape ol' (.'oiiiiiiiiiiisiii. Koiic \viis. Gurlcy 
iittriht1tcr; this l'iiiliirc to two caiiws: the cv- 
olution of ii rcl'orriiist type of socialism and 
the surprising llcsibility 01' iiiodcrri citpi- 
tiilisiii. i n  cliapters O I I  ('oiiiiiiiiiiist l'iiilurcs 
and ciipitalist strength. (.iuIlcy presents il 

lively discussioii ol' I ioa  tlicsc tlcvclop- 

I h i t  coiiiIiiunisiii liiis also prevailed. ?'ticre 
is i i  l'iiscinatiiig chapter on s h y  ii loclpcil iii 
Kussiii. C:hi1iil. iilld clscahcrc. llcrc H'C learn 
ol' tlic great iiiiictcentli-cciitiiry tlchatcs he. 
t\vccfi Ktl~siii~i M'cstcrnists i l d  S l i i ~ ~ p h i l ~ ~  
;it)oiit ttic I'UtLirc 0 1  tlicir lioiii~liiiid. '10diiy 
tlicsc dcbirtcs ;ire scciiiinply rciiiciiriiatcd i n  
tlic disputes iiliioli@ Soviet dissiilciits. with 
coiitc.iiipoI;ir~ M'cstcriiists like Siikliarov 
cliiill~~i~irig c~)Iitcnipo~:iry Sliivophilcs like 
Solihciiitsyii. 'I'licy should not forget that 
the Slii\ophil~ tradition g;iw siistcii;incc to 
I<\issiiili po1)ulisiii. I .enin griil'tcd !iliirsisiii 
onto Kussiiiii poptisin and brought forth 
tlic most 1:ihig liiriii ol' tot~ilitiiri~iiiisiii: 
Marxist-l.cninisiii. 

(;iirlcy iilso givcs iiiiich attention to the 
'l'liirii World. lie cxpliiiiis tlic iil)1wiil of 
coiiiiiiiriiisiii to peoples of tlcvcloping Iiii- 

tions. Aiit l  t l i L w  lie directs a Ixrcq)tivc l'ocus 
0 1 1  rhc cc:ntriil piirailos of coriiniiiiiisiii ;IS ii 

workinp systciii: 'Hie iiiitiirc ol' C'oiiiiiiunist 
govcrliiilicc iiilii1)its iidiic\ cIiiclit ol'thc cco- 
iioiiiic and social results that coiniiiuiiisiri 
promiscs. Trapped by this piiradox, Coin- 
munisi govcriiiiicnts incrciisingly rcsort to 
repression. In rcccnt yciirs this has pro- 
voked iiioIc I;irgc-sc;ilc workers revolts i n  
Coniiliunist countries Ili i t~i  anywhcrc clsc. 
Mars wii5 riglit: 'llic csploitcd proletariat 
ii-ill  risc. He just never cxpcctcil this to 
h;ippii i n  StiltCS ruled by Communist piflies! 

IIIL'IIIS hiivc iiiili~ltlcil. 


